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Bryan's
Stock of

Fancy Vests
Mens Plain White

and Fancy Washable
Veata, also Full Dress
Vests, Home slightly
soiled. Bryan's prices
up to $3.00. Our price.

69c
Men's Fancy Wash¬

able Vests, In a num¬
ber of desirable styles.
Bryan's prices, $2.00
and $2.00. Our price.

l 95c

Bryan's Stock of Umbrellas
Men's Silk I'mbrellas. consisting of silk taffetas and serges,

with wide silk taped edges; close-roll steel paragon frames;
liigh-class handles, including sterling silver and gold trimmed,
horn, bone and natural wood; also stylish mis¬
sion handles. Bryan's prices, $5.00 and $6.00. Out
price

$2.89
Men's Best Grade American Taffeta I'mbrellas, v,ith wide

taped edge; close-rolling steel paragon frames; stylish
handles. Including metal-trimmed, missions, hardwood
and fancy horn styles. Bryan's price, $1.50. Our
price

89c

Bryan'sStockof Walking
Sticks

Men's Walking
Sticks, in desirable
shapes; mounted with
silver. Bryan's prices
from $8.00 to $7.00.
Our price,

$1.95
Men's Walking

Sticks, straight and
bent handles. Bryan's
prices from $1.00 to
$2.00. Our price,

Open Until 9 O'clock Tomorrow Night
It Pays to Deal JL «t OoUrobrgV

Seventh and K Tfcafrwwiah z\*nr

The Red Signs indicate where the Bryan goods
j are to be found. They dot the first floor, as well asJ *

the Men's Clothing Section.Second Floor.
i

liil

50c to $1
Neckwear,
29c

Bryan's stock of
Men's Pure Silk Knit¬
ted Four-in-Hand Ties,
in a large variety of
designs and colorings.
Bryan's prices, ."i0c to
$1.00. Our price, 20c
each.

Bryan's Stock of
lei's Mats, Caps and Fails

"i! r

Men's High-grade
Opera Hats, in
styles and blocks,
prices from
$«.00 to $10.00.
Our price

Silk and
various
Bryan's

$2.65
Lot of Men's Fine Quality

Hats, including Soft French
Velour, Black Soft Opera,
Black Derbies and others.
Bryan's prices a *

up to $5.00. Our 7yprice ^

Lot of Men's Fine Quality
Imported English Caps, large
assortment of colors; skele¬
ton and full-lined styles.
Bryan's prices. $1.50 S/r>>
to $2.00. Our price.. (y)VC
M*«n's Fine Quality Khaki

Pants: close-woven material,
finished with cuff bottoms;
assorted sizes.
Bryan's price. $3 ^ j| #(n)>'pair. Our price

!il

Bryan's
Traveling
Goods

Bryan's entire stock
of Men's High-grade
Traveling Requisites,
consisting of Kngltsh
Bags and Suit Cases,
to be closed out at
immense ieductions.
Brvan's prices, $7 ."i0

to $2»UW.
Our prices, $4.7S to

$12.40.

THE SALE OF BRYAN STOCK MEN'S HIGH-GRADE FURNISHINGS.
-<.)

Bryan's Stock
STRAW HATS,
Sold at $3 and $3.50,

Our Price, $11.95.
Bryan's entire stock of Men's Straw Hats in¬

cluded in this lot. consisting of finest imported and
domestic grades, in a large variety of the newest
braids and most popular shapes.

Bryan's prices. $3.00 and $3.00. Our price. $1.95.

Buying Enthusiasm Now at Its Height. A Great List of Unparalleled
Values for Saturday in Men s Apparel Needs.

Ever since the first hour of this great value-giving event the crowds have been coming in steadily increasing numbers to enjoy the
matchless economies offered as the result of our purchase of the entire stock of Bryan & Co., 728 15th street, Washington's most ex¬
clusive toggery shop. This old-established firm catered to the most particular trade and carried merchandise bearing the stamp of cor¬
rect style and unquestioned quality. Link this fact with the amazingly low prices we are quoting on Bryan's stock and you have the
reason for the great crowds and enthusiastic buying.

Saturday will be one of the most important days in the Bryan Sale.the wonderful bargains spread out on all sides give assurance of that.

Bryan's Stock off Gloves.
Men's Cape and Kid

Gloves, In white, black,
gray and correct shades
of tan; all sires In the
lot. Bryan's pries. fl.»
and Our price.

Men's Automo bile
Gauntlets, in black and
tan; all sizes. Bryan's
price, $4.00 pair. Our
price.

Men's Driving (?love»,
well made and finished.
Bryan's price, $3.uO pair.
Our price.

$1.50
Men's Chamois Gloves,

all sixes. Bryan's price,
pair. Our price.

Women's(On sale in
Glove Dept.)

Bryan's Men's Raimcoats,
$15.1
$19.50

Men's Finest Quality Genuine Cravenette Raincoats, pure worsted ma¬
terials. in tan. olive and dark striped effects: made with
convertible collars and quarter serge lining; each coat bears
the well known trade mark. Bryan'fi prices. §25.00 and
^7.oO. Our price

Fine Quality English Fancy-back Gabardine Raincoats.
strictly hand-tailored; satin sleeve linings and adjustable
collars: each coat stamped "Cravenette."' Bryan's price,
$3«>.00 each. Our price

Men's Good Quality Raincoats, of English tweeds, silk bombazine; extra
light weight; slip-on style, witli plain or fancy rubber backs;
made with raglan sleeves. Bryan's prices, $13.00 to §18.00.
Our price ......,,...,.....,...................i...............

Men's Slip-on Raincoats, of imported double-warp cas- fl tl "j E?slmere. In drab and olive shades; made with raglan sleeve-3. JN [| 0 /f&Bryan's price, $20.00. Our price
Men's Bombazine Raincoats, made with fancy back; close- /<£<=? «=?

fitting collar and storm loop sleeves. Bryan's prices, $12.50 to qJJ>j # /]&91Our price

Women's Fine Quality Rough
Straw Sailors, extra heavy braid,
trimmed with wide band of gros-
grain ribbon; very stylish shape.
Bryan's price. $2.50. <£Our price $1.1 V
A limited quantity of Fine Quality

Split Braid Black Sailors, in the
best Knox shape. «*> =» /Ov/fTvBryan's price. *$8.00. (IDuj)Our*price w

littery,
Women's Black 8traw Sailors, of

heavy rough braid, with =

gros-grain band. Bryan's
price. $2.00. Our price..
Genuine Panama Hats for women

and misses; large brim and . .large
head size. Bryan's dfc t> /rho
price, $7.00. OurV©pricc .......»......«

Genuine Panama Hats, in the most
fashionable shape.large brim and
head size. Bryan's
price, $8.00. Our price

jc
$5.00

V
Men's Clothing in the Sale

$3.
$4.

95
75

$8.65

Men's Fine Quality Cream Color French Serge Trou¬
sers; pure wool and silk striped effects: tinished with cuffbottoms. Regular $6.00 value. Sale price

Lot of Fine Quality French Serge Trousers, assorted
patterns. Regular $7.50 value. Sale price

Men's and Young Men's Spring Suits, of casslmere and
worsted, also wool fine-twill blue serges; good assortment
of patterns. Regular $12.50 to $15 values. Sale price

Men's and Young Men's New Spring and Summer Suits, most
plete assortment of colors and styles'; handsomely tai¬
lored; finest quality materials, such as worsted, cheviot, /£ it
casslmere and serge, also blue stripe serge. Regular jn II (11)-$16.50 to $18.00 values. Sale price ^

Men's and Young Men's Hand-tailored Spring and Summer Suits, of
imported worsteds, in dark brown and gray and fancy
effects, also blue serge; coats lined with fine quality al- «i a ,cn f=»
paca and serge. Valuer worth $20. $22.50 and $25. Sale ^ j|

com-

65

%
price ..

r

Uaierwea
Men's Xeglige Shirts, cf madras,

percale, .soisette and butcher's
linen: coat style, with cuffs attached
and,detached; plain white and blue,
also neat light, medium and dark
effects: all sizes. Bryan's
prices, $1.50 and $2.t>0. Our
price
Men's Finest Quality Imported

Pure Silk Hcse, including silk-em-
broidered clockwork designs, in
black, tan, navy and
gray. Bryan's prices, /b <t s =
$2.00 and $2.50 pair. 3 H o(0)^Our price
All of Brian's Finest Grade apd

Most Exclusive Pure Silk Hose, in
many distinct styles, in beautiful
embroidered effects.
Bryan's prices, $3.00
and $3.50 pair. Our
price $1.98
Men's Pure Silk Hose, extra heavy

grade. in black, white, tan, gray,
purple and wine. Bryan's
price,
price

$1.50 pair. Our 75c
Bryan's stock of Belts.all

fine quality leathers, made by
Knothe & Co..to be disposed
of at the following big savings:
All 50c Belts at 25c.
All $1 Belts at 50c.
All $2 Belts at $1.

Men's Athletic Union Suits, of
nainsook: made sleeveless and knee
length; m»de with flap
and drop seat; all sizes.
Bryan's price, $1.25. Our
pi ice

Men's Combed Egyptian Balbrig-
gan and White Lisle Underwear,
shirts with short and long sleeves,
drawers with reinforced ^ aseat; all sizes. Bryan's
price, 75c each. Our price..
Men's Silk Lisle Underwear, shirts

with long, and short sleeves, draw¬
ers with reinforced seat; .of?all sizes. Bryan's price,
$1.50. Our price
Men's Pure Silk Accordion Knit¬

ted Four-in-hand Neckwear, large
assortment of three and four toned
effects; made with and without
hobble. Bryan's price, ^ <i ..

$2.50 each. Ouf price H 0 U <5>

Men's Pure Silk Knitted Ties, in a
good assortment of color combina¬
tions. Bryan's prices,
$1.00 and $1.30. Our
price 65c
Men's Silk Knitted Four-in hands,

in the most popular effects and
colors. Bryan's price, 50c.
Our price 29c
Men's "Porosknit" Union Suits,

strictly first quality, not "seconds";
long sleeve shirts, some in athletic
style; white and balbrlggan color;*
Bryan's price, $1.10. Our
price 69c
White Lisle and Balbrlggan Union

Suits, long and short sleeves, ankle
and knee pants. Bryan's
price, $2.00. Our price.... $1
White and Balbriggan Union Suits,

with long and short sleeves, ankle
an<V knee pants. Bryan's
price, $1.25. Our price... 69c

Men's Half Hose, - consisting
of pure silk, best maco cotton
and silk lisle, in black, plain
colors and fancy colors. To be
sold at the following low prices:
39c and 50c values, 25c pair.

"Onyx" Brand Silk Hose, in plain
colors and with silk-embroidered
clockwork. Bryan's
prices up to $2.50
pair. Our price $1.39
Men's Coatless Suspend¬

ers. white only. Our
price, pair 39c
Men's Brighton and Paris Garters,

plain colors. Bryan's «i T)!/price, 25c pair. Our ||
price ...'
Men's Neglige Shirts, of French

percale, French flannel and
Scotch madras: coat style, with

plain and plaited
medium and
sizes.
$2.00

cuffs attached;
styles; light,
dark effects; all
Bryan's prices,
and $2-30. Our price. $1.15
Men's Krementz Collar Buttons,

all sizes and' shapes.
Bryan's price,
Our price ...

!5c each. 10c

Hosiery, Neckwear, Etc
Men's Pure Silk Knitted Four-in-

hand Neckwear, large assortment
of newest novelty effects.
Bryan's prices. 50c and
75c each. Our price
Men'3 Silk Four-in-hand Neck¬

wear, plain colors, cross-striped,
figured, dotted and panel effects.
Bryan's prices, 50c and
$1.00 each. Our price....

Bryan's slock of Suspenders
consists of the famous Knothe
Bros.' make of Suspenders,
known for superior quality and
value. Marked at the following
de*>p reductions:
50c Suspenders at 25c pair.
$1.00 suspenders at 50c pair.

Men's Athletic Underwear, of soi¬
sette and mercerized madra#; shirts
and drawers to match; shirts sleeve¬
less and, coat style: drawers knee
length; 'white and tan; ?=j»all sizes. Bryan's price, /j
$1.50. Our price "

Men's Onyx Silk Half Hose, with
reinforced heel and toe; black, tan,
gray and navy blue; all ^ e=>

sizes. Bryan's price, 50c (C
pair. Our price
Men's Pure Thread Silk Onyx

Half Hose, made with high spliced
heel; black and colors; =

all sizes. Bryan's price, ^$1.50 pair. Our price
Men's Silk Pajamas, extra well

made and finished with silk frogs
and pearl buttons; plain colors and
neat fan-y effects; all
sizes. Bryan's prices
from $0.00 to $8.00.
Our price
Men's Palamas. of soisette, pon¬

gee. madras and French percale;
finished with silk frogs and pearl
buttons; ulain colors and fancy ef¬
fects; all sizes.
Bryan's prices, $2.00
and $2.50 each. Our
price SI o3<§
Men's Pajamas, of madras, percale

and pongette; finished with frogs
and pearl buttons; plain colors and
fancy effects; all sizes. »=»

Bryan's price, $1.50 pair,
Our price

Imported
short

69c

$1.00

$1.35
of muslin.

Fine Quality White Lisle
Underwear, shirts with
sleeves; finest grade gar¬
ments imported by Bryan
& Co. to retail for $1.25.
Our price
Fine Mercerized Silk Ventilated

Striped Lisle Underwear, shirts and
drawers to match.
Bryan's price, $2.00 a
garment. Our price..
Men's Night Robes, of silk, pongee,

soisette and mercerized madras;
full cut and well made; some trim¬
med with silk frogs;
all sizes. Bryan's
prices. $2.50 and $3.00.
Our price
Men's Night Robes,

cambric, longcloth and nainsook;
with and without collars: some hand¬
somely trimmed; all sizes. QE?-,Bryan's prices. $1.50 and
$2.00. Our price
Men's Athletic Underwear, of long-

cloth and madras; shirts sleeveless
and coat styles, drawers
knee length: £ll sizes. e?/T»vBryan's price, 75c. Our
price .........................

Pure Silk Striped Lisle Underwear,
in delicate shades of pink and blue;
the limit of style and
luxury. Bryan's price,
$2.50. Our price
Terry Cloth Bath Robes, in jac-

quard effects, stripes, etc.; trim¬
med with silk cord
and tassel. Bryan's
price, $5.00. Our price..
Mercerized Pongette Russian Cord

Shirts, in the newest combinations
of pink and blue; some
with collars to
match. Bryan's price,
$3.00. Our price
Pure Lisle Union Suits; light¬

weight garments. with short
sleeves and knee pants, long
sleeves and ankle pants and
sleeveless with ankle
pants. Bryan's price,
$3.00. Our price
Hand-knitted Pure Silk Ties, in

various color combinations; some
with as many as seven different
colorings. Bryan's
prices, $3.50 and
$4.00. Our price
Pure Silk Handkerchief Four-in-

hand Ties, in handsome
Persian and embroidered EP/fft-,effects. Bryan's price.
$1.00. Our price

$1.35

$2.98

$1.50

$1.50

$1.75

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits!
From the Bryami Stock

Men's Tuxedo *}}uits, of black
vicuna thibet gros-
grain, silk faced, a «i a aa

Bryan's price, $22 50. j[ / <3>Our price ^

Men's Full Dress Suits, of black
thibet cloth; ribbed
mercerized lining.
Bryan's price,
$30.00. Our price...
Men's Fine Quality Tuxedo

Suits, of black Venetian cloth, full
silk lined throughout: silk faced
hand tailored.
Bryan's price,
$32.50. Our price...

$19.50

$21.75

o

Men's Full Dress Suits, of black
Venetian cloth. a «=» g=*Bryan's price, j^$37.50.

8
Our price.

Men's Fine Quality Black Un¬
dressed Worsted Tuxedo Suits,
hand tailored and silk lined
throughout. Bryan's
price, $35.00. Our
price $23.75
Men's Full Dress Suits, of black

undressed worsted.
Bryan's price,
$40.00. Our price... $27.75

Bryan's Stock of lei's Jewelry.
Men's Solid Gold Scarf Pins, in

beautiful designs and stone-set ef¬
fects; many exclusive pat-
terns. Bryan's prices, $1.50
and $2.W. Our price

Solid Gold Tie Clasps, in stylish
designs, strongly made.
Bryan's price, $1.50.. Our
price

r 79c
>!-

Solid Gold-top Scarf Pins, in a
good assortment of de- a a

signs. Bryan's prices,
$1.00 and $1.50. Our price..

Solid Gold Cuff Links, in many
"classy" designs.
Sold by Bryan & Co.
at $2.50. Our price
Gold-filled Link Buttons, guaran¬

teed to wear for ten years. a a

Bryan's prices. $1.'H) and
$1.5(1. Our price
_

$1.39

Men's Shoes in the Sale.
Qualities Worth $3, $3.50 <$? jl

$4 a Pair at ^̂
A remarkable purchase of Men's High-grade Footwear

at less than usual factory cost is one of tomorrow s biggest
sale features.

The lot includes several widely advertised trade mark
brands known for high quality and'correct style, including:
"W. L. Douglas" Shoes. "Ralston" Health Shoes.
"Fellowcraft" Sho^s. "Craddock-Terry" Shoes.
.and many other well known makes of recognized merit. New and
up-to-date styles, consisting of Russia calf, patent colt, gun metal and
vicl kid leathers, in button, lace and blucher models, in high and low
ShO.*8

Not all sizes of each style, but every size from 5 to 11 in the lot.
Values sold regularly at $3.00, $3.50 hnd $4.00 for $1.95 a pair. #

^ ======= 1L

Saturday Sales From 2 to 6 P.M.
z1xy
v
X
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25c Oilcloth. J2I/jC.
.V<iu»rter T.il>!e Oil-loth,

quality inanufa<-'ain,J, sold n?;-
ularly at 2o<- j*rtl.

29c Flaxon. 17c.
."V.-ii»r|| Onul n<* White

.'Flsson." «*str« nheer quality;
from 2 t« (! i>.ia. at lie yard.

29c Pique. 19c.
Wbit? Imported J'lqup. all

*lw w>»lt8; extra quality; from
2 10 0 p.m. at 19c yard.

25c Voile. 12* ic.
White French Voile, with

wh te mer<-«»rized a'oadov »tri;>ei«;
from - to 0 p.m. at 12'jc yard-

20c Linen, ul<c.
Tan r»ro*a I. font. all pure

lliwn; ao!d rrpilarly .at 2»>;
yard: from 2 to U p.m. at

&$i-75 I-ongcloth. $1.19.
No? .')()<"> Jmi>eTi*l E'i«f}l*h L<«rg-

rlntli, full 12-yard piecea; from
U to 0 p.m. at $1.19.

69c Pongee, 33c.
Sv-iifh Tan fUMiab I'onfee,

all pure fi!k: from 2 to 6 p.m.
at fac yard.
$t.oo Foulards, 49c.
Stt-ltKh Satin Foulard*, all

ntylea, including stylish bor¬
dered efS-»ct(»; from 2 to 6 p.m.
at 49c yard.

75c Sicilian, 44c.
50-!nch English Mohair Sicil¬

ian. In Mack and nary blue.
From 2 to 6 p.m. at 44c yard.

89c Serge. 69c.
44-inch All-wool Cream Storin

Serge. oponged and ulirunk
ready for uae. From 2 to 6
p.m. at 69c yard.

39c Lambrequins, 19c.
25 down Satlne lambrequin*,

fringed sides aud end*; -'j
.ranis long: light and dark
floral effect*. From 2 to d p.m.
at 19c.

$4.00 Rugs, $1.95.
150 Largest Boom Site. 0x12

ft.. Japanese Matting Ruga,
light and dark coloring*: floral,
oriental and medallion designs.
From 2 to rt p.m. at $1.95.
$1.00 Pictures, 49c.
COO Framed Picture*. Mies

14x2T» and 16x20; gilt aud dark
molding*: a«aorted subjects.
From 2 to 6 p.m. at 49c.

1
T%

15c Carpet, 8'/Sc.
15 roll* of Napier Stair and

Hall Carpet, IS Inches wide:
r^Tpraible; good coloring*.
From 2 to 6 p.m. lit S'-jc yard.

30c and 35c Mattings,
$3.49 Roll.

50 sample roll* of Finest
Grade 180-warp .lapanege Mat¬
tings. in liun(iv<m<' carpet de¬
signs; coloring* of green, red
and blue. From 2 to ti p.m.
at $3.49 roll of 20 yard*.

S5.00 Go-Carts. $2.95.*50 Collapelhl<» Foldiug Go-
Cart*. leatherette bood and up¬
holstered; Mark, gi»en «nd tan:
rubber-tired wheel*. From 2
to C p.m. at $2.9.'..

39c Gowns. 29c.
Wnsito'i Mu«lin Uomi«. with

yoke* of tucks; well male.
Fiotn 2 to 6 p.m. at 20^ each.

19c Corset Covers,
12/ic.

Cor.ef Cover* of nain«onk.
trimmed with lac*-: al! *yre*.
Worth 19c each. From 2 to C
p.m. at 12i/c.

29c Slips, 21C.
Infant'* I/one Slips, of n.iln-

.00k; made bishop style: trim¬
med with hemstitched ruffles.
Worth 29c each. From 2 to 6
p.m. at 21c.

i2^c Drawers, 8c.
Children'* Muslin I»rawers.

full cat and well made. Sices
2 to 12 years. From 2 to 6
p.m. at 8c pair.

25c Sacques, 19c.
Women'* Combing Sacqne*.

of good quality lawna; neat
figured effect*. All sizes. From
2 to 0 p.m. at 10c.

$c Soap, 2^C.Williams' Quick and Fasy
Shaving Soap, round cake*.
Regularly r>c «>acb. From 2 to
6 p.m. at 2>4c.
ioc Toilet Soap, 5c.
"Colonial name*" Toilet""Soap,

made by Wrlaley; best toilet
soap; from 2 to 6 p.m. at 5c
cake.

ioc Soap, 5c.
Genuine Physicians and Sur¬

geons' Toilet Soap: sold regu¬
larly at 10c cake; from 2 to ti
p.m. at 3c.

39c Extract. 13c.
Woodvortli'K Famous lllue

L'lie* Kxtrsct: regularly ".!...
<iun<v: from 2 to ti p.m. at FJc
liaif-ounce bottles.

25c Cream, 15c.
Sanitol Face Cream, a well

known fare and skin food: reg¬
ularly 25c jar; from 2 to 0 p.m.
at loc.

25c Quinine, 15c.
Laxative Jiromo Quinine, the

geiniine kind; from 2 to ti p.a».
a* 15c box.

ioc Powder. 6c.
American Violet Taicuio Pow¬

der, regular price, lijc l>oi;
from 2 to ti p.m. sit tic.

ioc Hooks and Eyes, 5c.
Genuine De I.on? Ilooks anil

I'yee. irhito i»r Mack: sold regu¬
larly 10c card; from 2 to ti p.ui.
at 5«-.

50c Earrings, 19c.
Peitrl and Fancy Pendant

Fairings: good assortment of
styles: worth 50c pair; from 2
to 0 p.m. at 19c.

50c Damask, 25c.
64-inch Mercerized Satin Table

Dam as*, good ass<vuuent of
patterns; from 2 to ti p.m. at
25c yard.

5c Wash Cloths, 3 for
ioc.

Heavy Double Thread Turkish
Wash Cloth*: worth 5c each:
from 2 to ti p.m. at THREE for
10c.

75c Scarfs, 30c.
Battenberg Scarfs, "size 18x54

Inche*. assorted designs; from
2 to ti p-m. at 39c.
20c Screens, I2^c.
Walnut Finished Window-

Screens. steel centers and
slides, 18 Inches high, open to
33 inches; from 2 to ti p.m. at
12Hc.
59c Saucepans, 19c.
Seamless Enameled Sauce,

pans, sixteen-pint size; worth
59c each: from 2 to ti p.m. at
19c.

I2*^c Cambric, 7^c.
Yard-wide White Cambric, a

¦oft-finish grade. free from
starch. From 2 to ti p.m. at
7«4c yard.

$i.oo Screen Doors,
69c.

Porter Make Walnut Finished
Screen I*K>r*. 4-inch frames, all
sizes, complete with fixtures;
from 2 to ti p.m. at Htfc each.
iBring measurements.)

39c Dishpans, 16c.
Ename]<*d Dlshp.in*. 2*-pint

size. Worth 39e each. From
2 to ti p.m. at ltic each.

ia/c Corn. 2 for 13c.
Extra Qnalltv Suzar Corn.

From 2 to ti p.m. at TWO cans
for 13c.
ioc Cocoa. 2 for 13c.
lingular 1<>c cans of Iynv iter's

Cocoa. From 2 to ti p.m. at
TWO cans for 13c.

J. M. M. Coffee, 27c.
. Ji'lic's Famous J. M. M.

Brand Coffee, fresh stock. From
2 to ti p.m. at 27c lb.

25c Caps, 15c.
Boys' Fancy Golf Caps. Sold

regularly at 25c eacb. From 2
to ti p.m. at 15c.

25c Blouses, 17c.
Boys' Plain Blue Chambray

snd White Madras Blouses, col¬
lars attached. Sizes u 10 15
years. From 2 to C p.m. at 17c.

25c Neckwear, ioc.
Boys' Silk Four-in-hand Neck¬

wear; assorted styles. From 2
to ti p.m. at 10c.

. 59c Sheets, 39c.
81 x!H) Bleached Sheets, dou¬

ble-bed size, with welded seam.
From 2 to ti p.m. at 39c each.

79c Sheets, 59c.
Rlx90 Seamless Bleached

Sheets, double-bed size; made
from genuine Salem sheeting.
From 2 to ti p.m. at 50c.

20c Cases, I2j4c.
45x36 Bleached Pillow Case*,

larjre size; made from good
quality pillow-case c o 11 o n.
From 2 to ti p.m. at 12'^c
each.

ioc Cotton, 6^c.
Yard-wide Bleached Cotton, a

close-woven grade. From 2 to
6 p.m. at 6?ic yard.
35c Coffee Pots, 15c.
Enameled Coffee or Tea Po

four-pint size. From 2
p.m. at 15c each.

ts.
to ti

Women's Silk and
Fabric Gloves

Kayser's 16-button-length Silk
Gloves, with double-
tipped fingers. in
black, white, gray.
navy and tan; all J[ 0\{J)(y/sizes at...............
Kayser's 12-button-length Silk

Gloves, with double-tip¬
ped Angers, in black, » r=

white, gray and pongee; /f&Q,
all sites at ..............

Kayser's 2-clasp Silk Gloves,
with double-tipped fin-
gers. in black, white and
all colors: all sizes at
Kayser's 2-clasp Msle Gloves and

Chamolsetta Gloves.the standard
of excellence in fit and wear. Pair,

25c acid 50c

ale of White Waists
$1 and $1.50 Values at 69c
The daintiest and newest styles in White Lingerie Waists

for summer wear at such decided savings every woman will be
interested in tomorrow's sale. Charming creations in lingerie,
batiste, India linon, marquisette and plain tailored linene.choice
of scores of attractive models, including waists with embroid¬
ered fronts and side frill lac© collars, bands of cluny lace and swiss em¬
broidery down the front: others with entire front of all-over embroidery
and val Jace Insertion; others with lace yoke and handsome medallions, with
embroidery panels. Wash Voile Waists with fronts of shadow embrot lery,
and Plain Tailored Waists of soft linene with pockets and embroidered
panels: laundered collar and cuffs; all sizes from y4.to 44 in the lot.

Regular SI.00 and $1.50 values at t>Qc

Girls9 Wash Dresses
At Remarkable Savings

Children's Wash Dresses, of ginghams, c-hambrays atul percales;
choice of several pretty styles, including high and low neck * qeffects, with set-in sleeves and full plaits; neatly made;
sizes 2 to G years .

Middy Blouses, of white galatea cloth, v.ith navy blue //TK
collar and pockets; finished with three rows of braid; sizes G (y);x(Q
to 18 years

Children's White Dresses, of white lawn, trimmed with laces and
embroideries; made with the new set-in sleeves and full /£ /ThOplaited skirts; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular $--50 values. ll a
Offered at

Children's Muslin Petticoats, with and without waists,
trimmed with val laces and embroideries; neatly made; sizes
'2. to 12 years. Each

Children's Princess Slips, of good quality lawn, trimmed
with rows of lace insertion from neck to skirts and linished
with lace edgings; sizes 4 to 14 years. Special tor one day at.

79c

.erge
Values Worth $22.50 <Cf J *2 E
and $25.00 at. . . .

Consult the best fashion authorities and you will find that
Cream Serge Suits are in greater favor this season than ever.
Then consider the unusual economy presented in tomorrow's
sale of these fashionable tailored garments and be here to share
the savings.

A special purchase from one of the best known suit makers
in the country at less than regulars cost. They are made of
men's wear serge, and French serge, in this season's most ap¬
proved models, with natty cutaway coat, lined with guaranteed
peau de cygne. Skirts in the latest style, with girdle, envelope
and side effect.

The tailoring is perfect, and every garment is designed with the most
painstaking care. Go in any other store and you will find the equal of
these Cream Serge Suits selling for $22.50 and $25.00. Our price tomorrow.
$13.75.

Womera's 39c Silk Boot Hose,
The Famous "Oiniyx" Brand, 25c
The name "Onvx" is always associated with superior qual¬

ity, as every woman knows. Tomorrow's sale presents an unusual op¬
portunity to buy this reliable hosiery below established value.

Pure Silk Boot "Onyx" Stockings, with deep lisle garter top; seamless
foot, double heel and toe; In fast black. Regular 39c value for 25c a pair.
Infants' Fancy Socks, with full

fashioned foot: double heel and
toe; choice of a large assortment
of new styles, in checks, stripes,
plaids and dots, in pink, blue,
red, tan and black: all /Ttv
sizes. Regular 19c value
for

Children's Ribbed Stockings,
.with seamless foot, double heel
and toe: good elastic quality, in
fast black, tan and
white; all sizes.
Regular 19c value
at

12&c
98c Long Kimonos

Special at 69c
Women's Long Kimonos, of good

quality lawn, in dainty figured
designs, light and dark efTects;
made empire and plaited styles:
cut full and neatly made. Regular
98c values for 69c.

$3.00 Cluster Puffs
Special at $11.48

A special Saturday sale of the
new Crescent Cluster Puffs, the
latest hair dressing effect; only to
be had heretofore in the high-
priced hair goods; extra fine qual¬
ity hair, in all shades.

Trimmed Hats Vi Price and Less
In this sale of Beautiful Trimmed Hats we have established a

new standard of value-giving. Several hundred new hats were
closed out from a prominent manufacturing milliner and designer
at a great sacrifice.beautiful latest-moment millinery made up
from the finest quality untrimmed imported hats and imported
trimmings.

They have been given the same attention in trimming ami de¬
signing as the costliest models. They are Beautiful Large Dress
Hats, handsomely trimmed with flowers, velvets, laces and si'ks
of the best quality, as well as chic and nobby Tailored and Stiff
Hats in small and medium sizes, many trimmed with fine quality
imported novelty feathers.

Materials consist of the finest chip, hemp or leghorn straws,
and the majority are faced with velvet or silk to match the shade
of straw or the color of the trimming.

Choice of white, natural color, burnt, linen shade, navy and royal blue.
brown, red. cerise, as well as planey of black, including solid black and black
c ombined with colors.

Lot One offers choice of Trimmed Hats worth $8.00 tor $3.98.
Lot Two offers choice of Trimmed Hats worth $10 and $12 for $f.

Boys' Blue
$6.50 and $7 Values at

uits
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*50c Blase Serge Golf Cap Free With Each Suit.
A special purchase of Boys' Suits at a price that will rivet attention on this Boys' Clothing X

Department Saturday. A maker's surplus lot of Boys' New Spring Suits, consisting of double- f
breasted and Norfolk coats, w:th knickerbocker pants; fashioned .of pure worsted hard-twisted fine ?
twilled navy blue serge, guaranteed not to fade or break in the seams. Full lined throughout. **

Spring weight. Yoke Norfolk sizes 6 to 14 years, and double-breasted sizes 7 to 18 years. <?
With each Suit a 50c Navy Blue Serge Golf Cap* FREE. ^
Values worth $6.50 and $7.00 offered tomorrow at $4.89.

Boys' and Children's Straw Hats;
all shapes and sizes; made of va¬
rious kinds of straw, with ribbon
bands, bows and stream- -5 /f> _
ers. "Values worth 50c,
69c and 75c. Special
Boys' Wash Suits, of good qual¬

ity madras and chambray, in Rus¬
sian belted style, with sailor col¬
lars, kimono and military collars;
bloomer pants; sizes
to 8 years. Regular $1.00 0) (Q
values. Special at

Special sale of Boys' and Chil¬
dren's Straw Hats, of imported
Milan split straw braid. Being
salesman's samples you will natu¬
rally find a complete assortment of
shapes and styles for boys from 2
to 15 years; included are Jack
Horner, Alpine, Tyrollan. Broad¬
brim Sailors. Cone, French, Middy
and English Jack Tar. /f>Q_
Values v/orth $2.00, $3.00
and $4.00. Sale price

Boys' Wool Cassimere Double-
breasted Suits, with knickerbock¬
er pants; light and medium weight;
sizes 7 lo 17 years. *i
Values worth 14.00 JL-V/n Y
and $4.50. Special at.. 9»/^# ^ w *
Boys' Fancy Cassimere Bloomer

and Knickerbocker Pants; taped
seams and full cut; all spring
patterns; sizes 5 to 16 a/t\.
years. Values worth 75c 41^ <C
and 89c pair. Special at..

$3 SilverWesh Bags
Special at $fl.f

German Silver Mesh Bags, the
new unllned. close-mesh German
silver bags, large size, with chased
German silver frames, in the latest
pierced effect. Long chain handles.

Sample White Handbags, in the
newest white macreme effects,
with gilt and fancy silver frames;
also silk-lined draw¬
string styles. Sold regu- a >rv

larly at 75c and $1.00.
Special at

May Sale off RUbboms,
7-in. Satin Ribbons: extra heavy

quality, especially desirable for
millinery trimmings and sashes, in
pink, white, light blue. Copenhagen
and royal blue; also French blue,
tan, brown, cerise, emer-

_

aid, black and lavender.
Regular 55c value at
All-silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3 Inch¬

es wide, in pink, white, light blue,
red. black and all the.
favored shades for sum- /Hvl/ _

mer. Regular 15c value Jk/2 C
for

All-silk Taffeta and Moire Rib¬
bons. 4 and 5 inches wide, in pink,
white, light blue, red, black, old
rose. etc. Sold regularly .

at 19c a yard. Reduced H Tr<C
to
Extra Heavy Quality All-silk

Ribbons: 5 and 0 inches wide in satin
striped taffetas, plain taffetas and
inojre stripes: also fancy-edged
taffetas and striped taffetas, in
black, white and all the ^ d
leading shades. Regular Jj&Q,

50c values at.

f

PRAISE FOR POLICE FORCE.

Willis Moore Voices Appreciation of
Xaj. Sylvester's Department.

WllUs L. Moore, chief of the weather
bureau, has a high opinion of the police
department of Washington, from MaJ.

Sylvester down to the newest rookie
pounding pavements in the suburbs. The
following letter written by the man who
has charge of the weather to "Washing¬
ton's chief of police is evidence of Prof.
Moore's regard:
"During the many years that I have

been chief of the weather bureau I have

often come into contact with the men and
officers of your force. I have seen many
of them under conditions that were cal¬
culated to test the valor of the individual
officer. In my official work I have visit¬
ed many of the cities of the United
States, and I desire to say that I know
of no other police force that I consider
to he as efficient as that which you di¬
rect.

"Its personnel is high and never since
you have been in command of the force
has there been any suspicion of Kraft by
your men or collusion with men who
would break the law. It Is a splendid
thing for the reeidents of a city fo feel
that their guardians of the peace are men
in whom they may have the utmost confi¬
dence, both personally and officially."
Mr. Moore closed his letter with an as-

8uranee of regard for the work of the de¬
partment and praise for Maj. Sylvester
for Kiving the National Capital such a

well-disciplined institution.
Commissioner Johnston, who has super¬

vision of the police department, noted
his appreciation of the statements con¬
tained in the letter, and Maj. Sylvester
sent Mr. Moore a letter thanking him for
his unsolicited words of commendatloa.

Talbot Stricken From Navy List.
The U. S. S. Talbot has been stricken

from the list of vessels of the navy.
The Talbot is a steel torpedo boat 99
feet 6 inches long, 12 feet 6 inches
beam and S feet 3 inches draft. She
was built by the HerreahofF Manu¬
facturing Company, Bristol, R. L, and

placed in commission April 4. 1898. She
Is stationed at the naval proving
grounds. Indian Head, Md., and used
as a ferry launch.

It matters little what it is that you
want.whether a situation or a servant
.a want ad in The Star will reach the
person who will All your need.

Fire Destroys Brick Plant.
ANT>BRSONT. Ind.. May 3.Fire de¬

stroyed the plant of the Indiana Brick
Company, with a loss of $100,000, early
today. The company is insured for
150,000 and will be rebuild, it Is an¬
nounced.


